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* SENATE.-16. WitsOil. (Mass.) called up
the Senate bill to restrict the expenses of
'collecting soldiers', claims,making it a penal
-offence,to -charge ,more than ten dollarsfor
thecollection, of; a soldier's claim- for ,back
pay orbounty. - ;: '

Mr. Wilson explained that the bills had
been amended in the Committee by making
it applicable onlyto tlf.o, claims of soldiers.
Officers, he said, were better' capable of

themselves than soldiers; besides,
many, officers had accounts to settle with
the department, which might involve a good
'deal of labor. •

Mr. Saulsbury (Del.) denied the right of
Congress to regulate the compensation be--
tween, clients and attorneys, or between
employers and employed. It might as well-
regulate the.rate of wages to be paid to dis--
•Charged soldieraT He moved the referenda
'of the pill to the Judiciary Committee. ,

Mri Wilson said the fees for collecting
pensions were regulated_ by_ law, and why
not the fees for collecting bounties and back
_pay ? He had received a letter from,a' sol-
•dier who had beencharged onehandied and
fifty dollarsfor collecting a claim of three
hundred dellars,,and other, letterth.shcfwing
that the windows and heirs of soldierswere
being defrauded, in the collection of back

Mr. Clark (R. L) did "net think -Mr. Wil-
eon's bill covered the whole subject. He
apokenf the difficulty experienced by Sol-
(Herscin collecting their claims from the
agents after they have been ,paid by the
Department. He thought The effect of the
bill would be that claim agents would
•undertake the collection of -no claims that
'were noteasily collectedi '

-
Mr. Wilson said that the, objections urged

by Mr. Clark, against the _present t bill
might with equal propriety be applied to
- the collection of clainfa;- bift thers:w„rts no
troubleabout pelisfolis, and there would be
none against claims. r.Penclingthe,consideration of this=bill the
morninghour 'expitedjand_ the -Chair an-
nounced that the bill to enlarge the powers
of the Freedmen's Bureau was before the
-Senate, and that:Mt. Davis (Ky.) Was-enti-
tled to the floor.

Mr. Davis spoke-against the bill. He
objected to it because a majority of the
:Senate excludedSenatorSfroin eleven StVes
from their seats in -the Senate, for the pur-
pose of securing the passage of this and
other unconstitutional. •• measures. The
ineasurS,was unconstitutional in propos-
ing toinVest the TreeduierilS Bureau' -with
judicial powers,. because it authorized the
.President to assign to army .oilicers the ex-
ercise of-judicial powers because it broke

-down the,-partition of the powers of the
government made by the Constitution;
because it deprived the citizens of the right
of trial by jury in civil cases;' because it
was a scheme devised to practise injustice
and oppression upon the white -people of
the late slave States for the,, benefit of the
freed negroes, and tb engenderstrife between
the two races; because it involved a profli-
gate, wasteful' and unnecessary expendi-
ture of the public treasure, and because it
was one of the reckless and: unconstitu-
tional series of measures devised by the
radical party to enable it to hold power and
place. •

Mr. Sherman ',Ohio) said the Governor
of South Carolina had written a long letter
on the: subject of . the section confirming
land titles under-General Sherman's orders.
The people of South Carolina, black or
white, had no representation here, and he
submitted whether the Senate had not bet-
terpostpone final "action until the letter re-
ferred to was laid before it. which would be
to-morrow. _

Mr. Trumbull said the Senate could not
alter or amend the billnow that it had been
read three times, without a reconsideration
.of votes, and perhaps a recommittal to the
Committee. There was still an opportunity
to amendthe bill in the House, and he
thought it had better be sent there as
speedily as possible. If the letter of the
Governor ofSouth Carolina contained good
reasons why the section referred to should
not be_ adopted, it would be stricken out in
the:House, and come back to the Senate so
amended, ' ' ,

Mr. Johnson favored a postponement of
thevote for the reason stated by Mr. Sher-
man. It may be, he said, that there are
matters stated in the letter, of the Governor
of South Carolina with 'which the Senate is
not familiar.

Mr. Trumbull said Mr. Johnson could
move to reconsider the vote on the passage
of the bill to-morrow. „

Mr. Johnson inquired if Mr. Trumbull
wouldvote for a reconsideration to-morrow;
as he was going to vote against the bill he
could not do so. -

• f
Mr. Conness said hewould'move a recon-

-sideration.
Mr: .Saulsbury deinanded the yeas and

mays on the_..passage_ Of the bill, and they
wereordered.

Yeas—Messrsi Anthony Brown, Chand-
ler, Clark, Conness,Cragin,Creswell,Dixon,
Doolittle, Fessenden, Foote, Foster,Grimes,
Harris, Henderson, Howard, Howe,airk-
-wood, Lane (Ind.), "Lane (Ky.), Morgan,
Morrill, Norton, Nye, Pollard, Pomeroy,
Ramsey, Sherman, Sprague, Stewart, Sum-
mer, Trumbull, Van •Winkle, Wade, Wil-
liams, Wilson, and Yates-37.

Nays—Messrs.-Buckalew, Davis, Guthrie,
Hendricks, Johnson, McDougall, Riddle,
,Saulsbury, Stockton and Wright—W.

So the bill was passed.
Mr. Davis moved to-amend the titleof the

bill, so asto name it a bill to appropriate a
portion of the public lands, and some of the
Southern States, and to authorize the Go-.
Nernment of the United States topurchase
_lands and supply farmsj and build houses
for the support of the free negroes, to invest
-the Freedmen's Bureau' with unconstitu-
tionalpower to promote strife between the
the two races, etc.

The Chair(Mr. Foster)decidpd the amends
anentout of order.

Mr. Davis asked for the grounds upon
-which this decision was made.

The Chair said it was "so' inconsistent to
pronounce a measure unconstitutiontd:afeer
the Senate had.paesedit, to ,pronounce it a
measure to promote strife, etc., that it was
-derogatory telthe. ;Senate, and therefore out
-of order. - : '- - -

Mr. Davis did not believeit wasfor the
'Chair to deeide ilia question. • • •

The Chair replied that it was in the power
,of Mr. Davis to appeal from the decision
the Chair.

Mr. Davis said the decision,was so mani-•
lestly-wrong that he would• not take an
appeal. - •

The bill passed provides :

SEC. 1. That the act;to,establish, a Bureau
for the Relief of Freedmen and Refugees,
:approved'March 3, 1865; shall continueln
force until otherwise provided bylaw, shall
'extend to refugees and freedmen inparts' of
the United States, and the President may
divide the section of country containing
-such refugees and freedmen into districts,
•each containing one .ormoreStates not to
exceed twelve in number, and by and, with
the advice and 'consent of the Senate, ap-
point an assistant commissioner for each
said districts, who-shall give like bond, re-
,eeive the "same"compensation and perform
the "same" duties prescribed by this and
the act to which this is an amendment ; or
said Bureau may,.in the :discretion of•the,
President, be placed under -a commissiOnerand assistant commissioner, to.be detailed
from the army, in which event each officer
-so assignedvto duty. shall serve`without
increase of pay or allowance.

S-xci. 2. That the- coramissioner, with the
approval of the President, shall divide each-district into,anumber of sub-districts,not
to exceedthenumberor counties orparishes
in each State, and shall assign to each sub-district at least one agent, either a citizen,
IDflicer of the army, or enlisted man, who, if

' • ' -• • '

an officer; -shall serve-withmit-additional
compensation or allowance, and if a citizen
or enlisted man, shall. receive a-salary not
exceeding fifteen hundre,dv dollars per. an-i
num and such agent shall, before entering
on the duties of this office, take the oath
prescribed in the first section, of the act to
which this is-an amendident. -Bach assist=-
ant ; commissioner may employ not
exceeding six' clerks, one of the third class
andfive ofpie first class; 'and each agent of
a sub district may :employ two-clerks, one
of the third class and five of the first class.
and'each agent ofa 'sub-district may employ
twoclerks of the first class. And the Pre-
sident of the United States, through theWar
Department„ and the commissioner, shall
extend military jurisdictionand protection
over all employes, agents andofficers of this
Bureau,in the exercise ofthe dutiesimposed
or authorized by this' act or the act to which
this'act is supplementary.

Site. 3. That the Secretary of War may
"direct such issues of proVisionsclothing,
fuel and other supplies, including medical
stores and transportation, and afford such
aid,; medical or otherwise; as he may deem
needful for the immediate and temporary
shelter-and support of -the destitute, tendsuffering refugees'and freecitnen,th,eir:wivea
and,children; Under' suclifiiles tind-rsigala-
dons as he may direct.

SEC. 4. That the President is hereby au-
thorized to resent from Salk or frqui. set-
tlement under the homestead or preemp-
tion laws, and set apart for the use of
freedmen ,and., loyal, refugees, unoccupied-
public lands iii }.Florida ,:Mississippi And
Arkansas, not exceeding in all three mil-
lions of acres of good land; and the Com-
missioner, under the direction of the Presi-
dent, shall cansathe 'same' ft•ofal," tithe
time to be allotted arid' assigned inParcels;
not exceeding forty acres each, to the loyal
refugees and freedmen,.who shall, be prp-
tected in the USW and' enjoyment thereof for
such term of time, and at such annual rent
as may be agreed upon between the Com-
missioner and such refugees or freedmen.
The rental shall be based upon a valuation
Of the land, to beascertained,. in such man
ner as tlla,C9MMiSSiOrler..

may,under
direction of the President, by regulation,
preacribe. At the endof such term or sooner
if the Commissioner shall assent thereto,
the octupEints, of parcels so assigited'i.may
purchase the land and receive a title thereto
from the United States, in fee, upon paying
therefor the value of the land ascertained
as aforesaid.

- Se. 5. That the occupants of land under
Major-General_ Sheiman's special _field or-
der,:dated at Saiannah,' January 14, '1365,
are hereby confirmed in their possessions
for the period of three years from the date,
of this" 'oraei, and-no person shell toe-dia"-
turbed in or ousted from said possessions
during said three yearpordess a settlement
shall be made with said' occupant by the
owner satisfactory to the Commissioner of
the Freedmen's Bureau.

SEC. 6.'Thatthe commissioner slllAtliuriderthe direction of the President, procure, in'
the name of the United States, by grant or
purchase, such lands within the districts
aforesaid as may be required for refugees
and freedmen dependent on the government
for support; and he shall provide or cause
to be built suitable asylums and schools;
but no such purchase shall be made nor
contract for the same entered into nor other
expense incurred until after appropriations
shall have been provided by Congress for
the general. purposes of this act,- out of
which payments for said lands shall be
made; and the commissioner shall cause
such lands from time to time to bevalued,
allotted, assigned and sold in manner and
form provided in the preceding section,
provided, always, that the said lands shall
not be sold for less than the cost thereof to
the United States.

SEC. 7. That whenever in any State or dis-
trict in which the ordinary course of judicial
proceedings has been interrupted by the
rebellion, and wherein, in consequence of
any State or local law, ordinance, police, or
other :regulation, custom or prejudice, any
of the civil rights or immunities belonging
to white persons, including the right to
make and enforce contracts to sue, be par-
ties, and give evidence to inherit, purchase,
lease,, sell, hold, and convey real and per-
sonal property, and to have full and equal
benefit of all laws and proceedings for the
security of,person and estate, are refused or
denied to negroes, mulattoes, freedmen,
refugees, or any other persons, on account
of race and color, or any previous condition
of slavery , or involuntary servitude, except
asa punishment for crime,whereof theparty
shall have been duly convicted, or wherein
they, or any of them, are subjected to any
other or different punishment, pains or
penalties, for the commission of any act or
offence than are prescribed for white persons
committing like, acts or offences, it shall be
the duty of the President of the United
States, through the commissioner, to extend
military protection and jurisdictionover all
eases affecting such personsso discriminated
against.

SEC.' S. That any person who, undercover
of any State or local law, ordinance, police
or other'regulation or custom shall, in any
State or district in which theordinary course
of judicialproceedings has been interrupted
by the rebellion, subject or cause to be sub-
jected, any negro, mulatto, freedman, refu-
gee or other person, on account of race or
color, or any previous condition of slavery
or, involuntary servitude, except as a pun-
liliment for crime, whereof the party shall
have been duly convicted, or for any other
cause, to the deprivation of any civil right
secured to white persons, or to any other or
different punishment than white persons are
subject to foi. the commission of like acts or
deemedoffences,shallbe ofa misde-meanor, and be punished by fine not
exceeding one thousand dollars, or impris-
onment not exceeding, one year, or hothiand
it shall be the duty of the•officemand agents
of this,Bureau to take •jurisdiction on and
hear and determine all offences committed
against the provisions of this section, and,
also ofall cases affecting negroes,mulEtttoes,
freedmen, refugees, or other persons who
'are discriminated against in any of the par-
, ticulars mentioned,in the preceding section
of the act, under snob rules and'•regnlitions
as the President of the United States,
throngh the War Department, t shall' pre-
scribe. The ,jurisdiction conferred by this
section on the officers' and agents of this
Bureau to cease and determine whenever
the discrimination on account of which it is
conferred ceta.ses, and in no event exercised
in any State in which theordinary course of
judicial prOceedirts has :mit been- inter-
rupted by the rebellion nor in any sueh
State after said State sail have, beenfully.
restored in all its constitutional, relations tot
the United States and the eonrts•of the State
andOf the United States Within the same are
not disturbed or stopped in the 'peaceable
course of justice. • ,

• '
Mr. Trumbull moved to take up the, bill

to protect all persons In the enjoymenrof
their civil rights.

,
Mr. Howe said he would endeavor to ,call

up his resolution for the appointment of
Provisional Governors of the Southern
States to morrow, and he would then sub-
mit some remarks inreply to his colleague,
Mr. Doolittle.

Thebill named by Mr. 'Trurlibtdl was
taken up, and the Senate; on motion of Mr.
Dixon, went into. Executive 'session, and
soon afteradjourned. ' ,

'

Housg.—The Houseresumed the conside-
ration of the' constitutional suffrage amertd-

Mr. Eldridge (Wis.) said he was one of
those who were opposedto this-amendment
to the Constitution. He believed that this
was' not ;the time, to'effect such a radical
purPose, •land further, there were. States
other than those now represented on this
floor who were entitled to be heard. He
then referred- to the hitherto' declared ob-
jects for which the war was prosecuted. It
was to preserve the Union with all its dig-
nity and rights unimpaired, with a due
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regard to those 'Belonging to the'tieveral
States. It was intended as the war platform
ofthe country, ,and _on wbich, the:miscalled
Tinianparty gathered itapresentlicrwer and'
strength.

He maintainedthat thesepromises ought
tolefulfilled... There' should le no •faith-
lessness, perfidy and disregard of the prin-
ciple enunciated, but ;gentlemen shtiuld
hasten to make good theltr plighted faith.
On theground of , good faith, he demanded
the Union of all theStates, as opposed to the'
theory of the gentleman from Pennsylvania,-
Mr. Sturgis and others. -He insisted" that
the insurgent States were not out of the
-Ciller', and could 'not go outviithont sue-
cessful revolution. ,The rights of the Stateswereriot destroyed, and -those who sought
to- overthrow , the Government , have, in-
curried the penalty due to their conduct, hat
not the vengeance of infuriated passion.
The 'laterebelliousStates are nettole held in
the grasp of despotic power, in order that
the ascendency df the Republican partymay be secured.- • "

Mr.Strouse (13a,) -expressed his surprise
at the: extraordinary, manner that bills,and
resoldtions to amend the Constitution„-of
this! importance, are pressed on the coast-

; tration of the House. Such propositions
t amend the organic law are brought in as
if this was a State Legislature and the,Conscompanystitution a railroad aslingan
amendment to the charter to build a siding
or a,turnont. :Such-legislation to amend the
Constitution was like patching an old coat,
andvery soon the original 'fabric would be
invisible on account of the numerous
patches. It wouldfiefbe sanctioned by the
people.

The amendment was intended to affect
;the 'South, as aliens, foreigners and con-
-quered territory, moiler the law.of nations.
If these be, Olna, ;whence ' was the necessity
for the amendnient? But these States were
not Cut of the Union, and the Northern
States do not, desire such a change in the
organic -law-, Tlito-sewho have been elected.
under the forms of law in the South, should
be emitted hide to participate iri the pro-
ceedings so vitally affecting their interests.
Give us a whole Union, , and not merely a
portion of the States.

Mr. Rigby (Cal.) said a very important
proposition was- reported a -few days—ago
by the chairman on reconstruction, cbn-templating.an_antenclinent .to.the Constitu-.
Lion' second only to that so recently passed.
At the time it was reported that gentleman
seemed to think the House .was ready to
pass upon 'it - imniediately. lie had no
doubt lieand allother-membersof the com-
mittee were satisfied, truly and sincerely,
that it was the best ..provision. which could
be produced. To hint the objection rose atnonce that it might give construction to other
portions of the Constitution. When Con-
c-rese could so express the amendment that..
it would not infringe on the powers of the
Constitution, he would support it. For the
tirsttime theattertopt was made to discrimi-
nate as to 'who -Should exercise the elective
franehise. He believed, however, the propo-
sitiob could be so amended as to secure its
passiige, and not intrench on other parts of
• tie Constitution. He could not vote for the
resolution)in its present form, and with the
proviso.

Mr. Bingham (Ohio), a member of the
committee on Reconstruction, advocated
he resolution reported from it, and which

he said was demanded by the changed con-
dition of the country. Unless theCongress,
charged as it was, like the first Continental
Congress, with the interests and liberties-of
,111, should perform the duty enjoined upon
.t, and send tothe people the neepssarY con-
stitutional amendments for the future safety
ofthe republic, he apprehended men now
within this hall would learn when it is too
late, that the ballot in the hand of conspira-
tors was more dangerous to the republic
'ham the bayonet.- _

lithe resolution reported from the oom-
mimeo should not be passed, he should
tremble for the future of his country. But
was this all that was proposed to be done?
Had gentlemen forgotten that the House the
ether day, with singular unanimity, sent to
the Senate an amendment to the 'Constitu-
tion, which was intended by the authority
of the people to declare by organic law that
130tber the United States or any State of the

Union shall ever assume or pay any debt or
liability incurred in aid of the late rebel-
lion, or which shall hereafter be contracted
or incurred Air such a purpose. Did not
this suggest that the safety of the republic
imperatively demanded not simply that the
amendmentshould be passed, but That there
should be an additional provision that no
State in the Union should ever raise by tax-
ation on loyal men any money to pay tri-
bute or pensions for life to those who en-
lowed in and carried on the atrocious rebel-
doe ? And would it not be well further to
amend so that no State should levy a tax to
,edemnify, in whole or in part, men in re-
bellion tbr losses or damages incurred by
reason of their resistance to thegovernment.
As the Constitution stands there was no
power to restrain taxation. for such pur-
poses. The joint committee of fifteen did
,tot consider that they had fully discharged
',heir dutyby reporting this amendment.
They have under consideration another
original amendment to the Constitution,
which looked to giving the power express to
congress to enforce inbehalf ofevery citizen.
In every State and territory the rights which
were granted to him from the beginning,
tut which unhappily had been disregarded,
-imply for thewant of power in Congress to
•r] force them. If the Committee shouldpre-

-,-ent such an amendment in fit and proper
erms, it would, he thought, receive the

netion of almost every gentleman' iu this
douse. By the amendment pending, we
cake but one step in the attainment of the
nd to secure to each -State equal rights in

'he Union. The distinctionof free and bond
itizens no longer existed. Every slave by
he act of emancipation became a free citi-

zen' or free person, and equal before the law
withwilh every other citizen.

lie argued that the point made by the
',pending proposed amendment to the Con-
. 4 tit utiOnwas whether the originally declared
etention of our fathers should he enforced

cravenly surrendered when all are free
by amendmentaendment to the Constitution, re-
cently ratified, and whether a minority
-hould disfranchise the majority of the
citizens of a State. In further explanation
ef nit) proposition he said it gave equal
political power to'', every State in the
Union, provided its requirements shall be

ppeyeo. E(3 repeated, this amendment
Would net, accomplish all ithat was desired,
but would be one step tow d theattainment
of the end. No ques,tion f more importor
ance could come before he House, save,

tilhe Constitution shall also be amended
'a) a to'enforce the guaran, es in aid of this.
sem. provision.

Mr. Broomall -(Pe.) rose to indicate:an
amendment which, he should offer, at the'
proPerlime. At an early period in the ses- ,
stomhelproposed to apportion representa-
tives on the basis of the actual voters: '

lie was in favor of that principle now,
but one was willing to waive his own,predi-
lections and,take that which would, nearest,
alTreitCh to what he desired. ) He sent up..
to the clerk's• table, whichwas read; asube
stitate be ifttended to offer, namely "That;
representation arid' direct, taxation, shall be,
tqapOrtiOned.among the States which shall
be in the 'Union; according to their ,respec,-
rive/ numbers, counting the whole number
of persons in such excluding Indians
not taxed. Provickii, whenever the elective
franchise shall, be denied by, the. Constition
or lawsof anyState to anyportion of male
°citizens', above the. age of -tweiatymone-years;
'thesame'proportion shall be excluded from
the ;basis of repyesentation. He, claimed
that the iiropcisitied ,thusamendedwould:rerobVepbjection'swhich had been urged
against:thenriginidyesblution. •

- Davis -(NeW 'York) said that this
government was formed in the spirit of
concession, and conflicting opirdons of all
sections were reconciled; and he believed
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that thiis ;spirit. shonld control, thepresent,
deliberatipn. That ca great% ,existed,
every One Conceded, becauSe there was an
inequality of ,' 'representation. He ,would
ask nothingfbrinniself,as a Northern man,
which, it;he were a Southern man,he would
rot assent to. for the sake of the Unien.
They all ought to sacrifice something to in-
dividual and local prejudtces. He was
ready, to support any proposition to effect
the object, althougp it mightnot accomplish
all he desired: Heexpressed the hope that
the•resolution would berecommitted to the
Committee, in order thatsome plan may be
devised which will commend it, not only to
gentlemen here, but to the judgment of the
entirepeople of the'country.

Mr. Ward (N. Y.) was not satisfied with
the orginal proposition or with the amend-
ments proposed. The whitewashed traitors
—with infernal ingenuity, would evade the
object and still deprive of theirrights those
whom they have oppressed for so many
yearp; therefore, he intended to offer an
amendment that all persons who shall be
deprived ,of the elective franchise in any
State by reason of a tax or property

i
quali-

fication, or any other which was not n force
on the firsts of January, 1866, in any State
where the same is applied,shall be excluded
from the basis, of representation. In his
opinion, :the States lately in rebellion have
the rights only of the criminal who' pleads
to the judgefor , .mercy. It was the duty, of

'Union members of Congres's to inaugurate
an amendmentbere which shouldremedy
existing &Hs, and- if no otheramendment
could be agreed uponthanthe one reported
by the Committee, he would adopt, it, but
he hoped that the ,amendinent he had

~

sug-
gested would prevail. •

Mr. Nicholson (Del) briefly expresSed his
views. ~He shouldr vnte not only against,
this but allother proposed amendments to
the Constitation—the temper and disposi-
tion of the'House was such asnot toauthOr-
ize such an, important change in the. organic
law.Heprotested against taking away the
reserved rights of the States, and especially
the potential one as to wko shall exercise
the sovereign power of volkg. The object
of the majority was, he said,,to give suffrage
to the blacks, in order that latter might
bectime their allies.

The House, without'taking any vote on
the question, adjourned. '

COP.WaTMMSIIIPS.
1 IIE PARTNERS/HP heretofore ezisting under the

rirm orCA_LDWELL. SAWYER-& CO.. at 'Phila
del phia and New York, MALL, CALDWELL& 00.,
sun E. E. SA WYF.R & CO„ at Boston', Is Oils day dis•
solved. Either of the partners will sign in liquidation.

F A. .FIALL,
• ' SETH CALDWELL, Jr.,

E. R. SAWYER,
N. P GORDON.

PHlLetpr..4. nlA, Jantusry 1, iess.

THE UNDERS/GNED have this day entered Into
co-partnershlP, and wilt continue the 'Coal bus' nem

:nder the firms of CALDWELL, GORDON 4t CO.. al
;It: Walnut street. Philadelphia. and No. 35 Tr!nits
Building, New York., and of HALL, ('.AT!) WELLeo., at 144 State street, Boston.

F. A. HALL,
CA LD WELL, Ja.,

N. P. GORDON.
SAM CIE.., B. YOUNG.

PIIILADELPIIIA, January 1. lea&

THE UNDERSIGNED have this day entered Into
I co-partnership, and will continue the Coal bushiest

tinder the firms of QUINTARD. SAWYER & WARD.
at No. 9 Pine street. N.:ew York, and ils Walnutstreet,
Philadelphia,E. B. SAWYE.B. & CO., at No. 42 filthy
,treet. Boston. E. A. QUINTARD,. _

E. R. 6A.W.1"ER.,
R. D. WARD.

PFIILADELPHIA, January 1, 1566. jal•lm/

LiMIT.ED PARTNEILSIII P.—The undersigned hay
log formed a limited partnership. agreeable to the

Proviaions of the Acts of Assembly of this, Common-
,ealth, do 'make thefollowingcertificate thereof. F;rst.
The said partsenthip to be conducted under the name
ot tlF.r REIISHA P.D. Sect ad. The business to be
Itor ',acted Ls that of RefiningOil,and the place. of bull.
ftf,s within the city or Philadelpuis. Third. The name

of theonly General Partner Is GEORGIE .D.E.M.SHattn.
residing at No. =.l Hare street, Fifteenth Ward. city
ofPhiladelphia, and theonly Special Partner Is JOHN
S. LEE. M. D , residing southwest corner of Chestnut
and Thirly•eighth streets. In the Twenty•fourtn Ward
of said cit 3 . Fourth. The amount of cash which Sue.
cial Partner has contributed to the common stock is
two thousand dollars: Ffth. The said partnership is
to L... mence on thesecond day ofJanuary, O. 16,;,
and is to terminate on the first day of January. A. D.
IKE. GEORGE, B}JISHAItD. J. K. LZE. ,jigefr.6lB

LLLIAII H. CARY BECOMES A PARTNER
IV in our Housefrom this date,

ALDRICH& YERTITS.
The manufactureof Bermetteally Sealed. Preserved

Fruits. etc.. etc., will be continued at the fdd Stand,
Nos. ls, m and 22 LETITIA STREET,

under the same and style of
ALDRICH; YERK.

ISAI&H ALDRICH..
J NaS YERKES.

Plime,. Jan. 15,1866. W.AL H. CART. jals.L^4

LEGAL-NOTICES.
1.1tt.e.COURT OF COMMON PT:sl AS FOR TRH

CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILA.DELPHIA.—
WENDT B. PEIRCE. by her next Trienkvs JAMES
E. PEIRCE December Term, 'ass. 'ha.a. In Di-
vorce. To James Ll. Peirce, respondent. —Take notice
That the Court have granted a rule on you to show
cause why a divorce a-vinculo taatrimonil should not
he decreed in The above case. Returnable SATUR-
DAY. January 27th less, at to o'clock. A. M. Personal
service having failed on account of yourabsence.

JOHN GOFORTH.
Ja15,20.24,26-4ts Attorney for Libelant.
rEI-TN:RSOF ADMDCISTRATION having been
I_4 granted to the subscriber upon the Estate of WIG
ISA M HARRIS, deceased, all persons Indebted to the
same will make payment, and those having claims
present them zu MARY HARRIS, Adnalntstratrlx,
No, to THOMPSON Street. ja4-fict

r TERS TESTAMENTARY having been g.rantedlo the subsbriber apon Estate of tIb.ORGE
LBERT, deceased, all Persons Indebted to the same

vIl makepayment, and those having claims present
them to GEORGE L. ASILMEAD, Executor, 3
W strait street.

L ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION having been
granted to the subscriber, upon the Estate of

sAIZA deceased. all persons Indebted to the
some will make payment, and those having claims
present them to ADAM NITER, Administrator, IMO
Pine street. -. Jal2-fSt

7•:T;IE.ES TESTAM.E...'NTARY having been granted
IJto the subscriber upon the Estate of MATTHIAS

sP.I )DINGER, Deceased, all persons indebted to the
,nine will make payment, and those having claims
presee.t them to JANELOUISA SEDDING Elt,Execu-
rix. No. 235 North Thirteenth street, or her Attorney,
W.M. B. ].ANNA , No. 204 South Filth street. Ijat2-f

COAL OIL.
IIEAP COAL OIL.—IISE CAPEWELL & C0..6

1 , Patent Wind Guard and Air Heater for Oil Lamps.
it saves Oil, ann prevents the Chimney from break-nc .They are the cheapest thing out.

Tbq Wind Guard is the best thing out for Oil Lamp
le) are very cheap.
The Wind Guard and Air Heater save one-third less

oil than any other invention.
Capewell &Co.'s Patent Wind Guard can be put on

an Lamp.
Use the Patent Wind Guard and Air Heater; you
1.1 like it.
Wewill warrant our Chimneys not to break with

heat if youuseourPatent Wind Guard
If you want a good light, use the Wind Guard, they

are the cheapest thing out.
YourLamps will never smoke if you use the Wind

Guard and Air Heater.
The Wind Guard and Air Heatercauses yourLamps

,o give a steadier, brighter and larger light with less
oil than any other lamp in the country. They pre-
vent the Lamp smoking and the Chimney from
breaking. Agents wanted •

On the receipt of twenty five- cents we will sent to
ary part of the United States one of our Patent Wind
Guards. post-paid. J. B. CAPEWELL & CO

Jan. GU No.an.RaCe street. Phila.- - - • - •

PROPOSALS.
I)AYMASTFR'S OFFICE'• D 8. -NAVY, 425

GBP STNU C StrPeV—PHITADIMPITIA, Jan 25 1.866.
Proposals will be received at this office until 3 P. M.

on the 31st of Jannary, 186,. fOr supplying the U. S.
Navy Department with the following articles, all to be
of the best quality and delivered at the Navy Yard,
Philadelphia,fro:,of expense. subject to inspection by
the inspecting officer:
FOR BUREAU OF EQUIPMENT AND RECRUIT•

2 tonsNo. 1 Ph; Iron.
FOR BUREAU OF ORDNANCE,

2;274 Ibs. Round Iron,sizes as per schedule at this office

212 "• :&mare .
.2 FOR BUREAU STEAM ENGINEERING.

22 Flue Brusheasizes as personeduleac this office,
iio feet Iluntz'Metal, . '."

*' A. E. WATSON,
. Paymaster _II. S. N.

SWIWES AND-39]a4kTMS6.'L
I THOMAS 'S.DIXON & SONS, • .

Late Andrews-&-Dixon, - -
N0.'1824 CHESTNUT street, Phliadelphist,

Opposite Tinned dtates Mint, -
,Manufacttirers of

OW DOWN,
-

- .-

,PARLOR, •

01, 1010EL_
' And other G.R.AT.nz,

ForAnthracite, Bitrunincoutand WoodEireo,

WARM-AIR FtIRNAGES,
- ' Pox:Warming Public and PrivAte Buildings,

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS
4:111:61NEY-OAPS, • •

COußiniu-RANGES,BATH•BODGmRSI—-ocm. -.,; wnor;FAA tin4.RETAII6
Q,,HEATIELENia FELT.—LOWELLPATEINTFLAPDPtic Sheathing Felt for Shins; also, Johnson's Pater.
Wooiding Felt for SteamPipos and Nilers, in tier
and for sale by WILLIAM. S, QBANT, a.12 531.10
palaware

LIQWOM.
RICHARD PENISTAN'Sc

Ale, Wine and-Liquor Vaults,
439 CtiLestnut Street,

PHILAI?gLPHIA..
Established for the Bale' orUnadulter-

. ated Liquors Only.

Special Notice to.Families
Richard. Penistan's

Celebrated, Ale, Porter and Brown
Stout, •

Now so much recdmmended by the Medical Faculty
for Invallos.

$1 25 PER DOZEN,
CIhese Bottles hold onePint) -

Theabove being of the very best quality, Itmust be
admitted the price is exceedingly LOW.
It Ss oelivered to all parts Ofthe city without extra

charge.
Brandies, Wilier, Gina, Whiskies,&e.,&e.
Warrantedpn.reir olff et,e GlTlvoenstorr yossiVe rates, by the

CHAMPAGNES' of the best brands offered lowerthan by anyother house.
OnDraught and in Bottles,

PURE GRAPE
This is anexcellent article for Invalids. . It, is a sure
curefor Djspepsia.

HAVANA,CKGABS.
OLIVE OIL,

' PICKLES, SAUCES,
BAY BUM • SARDINES;ere.
London and Dublin Porter and Brown Stant—English
and Scotch Ales. , - detztli

CONSTANTINE KAlsn,
N0.143 South Front ptreet

Importer and Dealer in
RHENISH AND SPARKLING

wrrkTios4
0c4.m,w,f,6m

CIAAJEL3EIPS, &c.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE
P. _ID TT El OT.151 8017111 FRONT., 80IT., AGENT.

Thilia—The attention of the trade la solkited tr
V V the following very choice Wines, &c., for sale by

.JOSEPH F. BUNTON, blo. 151 South Front street
above Walnut:

i.I.ADEIRAS—OId Island, 8 years old.
SHER.III:-Catapbell & Co., single, donbie anc

tripleGrape, E. Crusoe& Sons, Rudolph, Topaz, Ries
Spanish, Crownand F. Valletta.

TORTS—Valletta. Mho Velho Real, Damon ane
Rebell° Valente& Co... Vintages 1836 to fags.

CLAILETS—C'raseFils Freres and St. Eatephe Vita.
ean Lnniiny.

VERROUTE—G. Jonrdan, Brice eic Co.
MUSCAT—de Prontliman.CHAMPAGNES 'Ernest IrronT, "Golden Star,,

de Venoge, Her MaJeslar and Etcyal Cabinet and oche)
Laverne brands.
uncE wisusKY.—Choice lota of old Wheat. By;
r and Bonbon Whisky. for sale by E P. MIDD
TON

. 5 North FRONTStreeL.

.RT.26.,186&

FANCY GOODS.
PAPIER MARE GOODS

PAPIER, MACHE GOODS.

TARTAIi GOODS,
SCOTCH PLAID GOODS.

A Hue assortment of Papier Mache Work Tables,
Writing Desks, Inkstands and Swim Plaid Goode,
justreceived per thesteamer "St. George." too late for
Christmas salts, suitable for Bridal Gifts, &c., will be
sold low.

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
Rouse FurnishingStore of the Late JORN A. 311:1B-
PRY,

922 CHESTNUT STREET,
jalotfl, Below Tenth street

CeTlolti 141k.UD#.
A lit/23 A. FERMIANA CIIUDIAlfa, 140. al

WALNUT street.
REAL ESTATE SALE. lAN. 31, 1666.

M3=I=MUNiiiSMI
=9 U.N.: _

~ ~, ~'
- ~

SO shares Steabenville and Indiana Railroad, (rear-
ganired stock.)

10shares Bear ?fountain Franklin Coal Co.—Eack
share now entitled to three tons ofcoal.

2( 0 shares St. Nicholas OIL Sale peremptory on sa
count of Si horn it=ay concern.

So() shares Stadion Gas Coal Co
.ddtebill for e1747 48 or tt e 'West Bangor State Min

ing Co. of Harford county, Md., to order and en-
dorsed by Fred'k. E. Swope, Esq. Sale peremptory on
account of whom It may concern. .. _

Cro acres of land, Rockingham county. Va. Papers
at the store..

No. 144 P. RLItVENTIT ST—A three story brick
dwelling, 11th et, above Spruce: 16 by 65 feet. $56 66
per annum ground rent. Ertcutors' Sok—Estate of
John Gfst, d. d,

.1,4 O. 655 PINE ST—A property 15 feet front on Pine
st by 140 feet deep to 'Minster at on which it is '2O feet
from. Subject to ftXr ground rent, also to a right of
way. Sams Estate.

o. Iti.s FRANKFORD ROAD—A frame 1 - ouse and
bakery. above Otter st• 15 by 100feet. Same Edate.

GCSES Al Ir,lNlNG—Prame houses and lot, No.
1:26, adjoining. 18 by 160 feet. Same Esrate

No. 1102 LOCUST ST—The frame houses and lot,
Locust at, above lith.'2o by tiel feet along Prosperous
alley. eau per annum ground rent. Sante _Estate.

RasIDEANCE. GERMANTOWN—A handsome resi-
dence, Tnlpohocken, near Green 51: lot 37ii by 216 feet.
Rouse has all the Cant'CilieliCed, arid is infirst rale order.
Carriage house ein the rear of the lot
WASHINGTON ST—A three story brick house, be-

low Third, 15 by 54 feet to Prime at. Orphans' eburt
.Sate—Estate of William .Fotvell, deed.

CLINTON COUNTY RAND-11 tracts of land, in
all 0.100 acres, on the line of the Philadelphiaand Erie
Railroad, in (Tatou county, Pa. They are heavily tim-
bered with thebest kind of timber. Plans and survey at
theouelicm store.

hltd Sale at the City Arsenal,Race at , below Broad
HARNEss, fat. 04, MUSICAL 11`.7STROMENTS

Fix Fri AII.m.IINITIO.N, fia
ON TIIIisDAY MORNING, JAN. 30.

At the City Arsenal,Race street, below Broad, will
be sold a large quantity offixed ammunition. harness,
saddles, drums, fifes, bugles, cushions, boxes, tar.
panlins, condemned muskets and rifles, stoves, iron,
Sc., Sc. - •
yABVABLE REB.IDEN_OES AT PRIVATE &LEX

TO REAL ESTATE, OPERATORS
ELEGANT WALNUT STREET MANSION—One

of the most elegant residences on Walnut street 50
feet front: large ground. stable,

Also, BROWN STONE MANSION, Walnut near
Broad st.

NA'll.l be sold. at verylow rates, to a party who wit!
take them all in one lot, five desirable dwellit,gs in chi
heart of the city. Immediate occupancy canbe had 11
desired. This isa very ihvorable opportunity, topar
ties who seek. geed real estate investments to buy at
old prices property which will pay well and increase
in value. For particulars apply at the anction store.

MARKET ST. STORES—At private sale, the vale.
able four-story btick store B. L. corner of Marketand
Bank Sts. In first-rate condition. Terms accommo
datitle. .
" ALSO—ThesubstanCal property at the S. E. cornet
of Market and Strawberry sta. In excellent order,
These properties will be sold so as to pay a good In-
terest onthe investment... .

STAJ3LE—A very desirable property in the neigh•
helloed ofTwelfthand Locust ats.

TA,VEItI47 STAND and 9, acres of land, on Ridge
road 9 miles from the State House, known as the
"Sorrel Horse." Plans, surveys,&c.. at the store.

Property No. 402 south Front st, 91 by 100 fest.
do . do 1113$and 1140 Lombard at

80 acreS; Germantown
87 do Fisher's lane
Valuable Lot, Market street, above Nineteenth

do. :do Harker' :do do - do -
8 BeddingLots, south Twenty-second at
Property northeast corner Fourth and Spruce eta
'Dwelling, with Ode yard. Darby road

—Brown-stone Store,Secondat; nearChestnut
Besidencp and large lot,Burlington ,do." No..ari. south Tenth at

ho do 418 soutti:Elaverahat. •
Dwellipg; 480Pindat

5 ureaofLand,Federal at. Tarer4lTatxth Ward
-VALUABLE STORE, CHES 15 'k

valuable, business yroperry, aion Chn:Mt t,I 2T--avixigytelvi7o
froo te...Lin good order,&o, 'Occupalacy with the deed.

T1.A.V133 ar:HAIIVNY. "A.TRYI'IONTEXES. -
•

=LA ',Clots-with • ht".• Thuniao -80111.1
_Store No. MS Chestnutstreet. -

11TANITUNE siamsat the StoreevetyTeeedaY.-
BALES AT Itiit?XDpielLe. will twelve rea:tteehu

FURNESS, BRINLEY & CO., No. 615 OSEST3sII.
and No.612 JAYNE street. .

tt SCOTT, as., AILUCK/ONEEE,
1.12.0 CHESTNUT street,

Arel7ollll 'SALES.
;IL THOMAS do SONSIuthiroll_AUXl/031, lifoo. Aand 141SoETHstreet.SALES OP STOCKS AND REAL ESTATEa the Exchange

, every TUESDAY, atl2 o'clock-m.OOWmar Handbrna of each rproperty turned separateili
and on the Saturday previous to each le 2000 Call.rlevee Jr pamphlet form, giving full description!:-

TCF•Alr ESTATE AT PRIV.ATE SALE. •
Printed catalogues, comprising several hundred.thousand dollars, including every description ofcity

and country property, from the smallest dwellings t
th e most elegant• mansions; elegant country sesta,
farms, business pro erties. &c.

SALES AT Thift AUCTION.STORE EVERY THUESDAY. •

Dar Particular attention given to touea at prlVata
residences, &c.

sTocEs. &c.
On TUESDAY. JAN. 30,

At 12 o'clock noon; at the PhllacelplalaRachan,ge-
-200 shares Cambria Iron Co.

50 shares (lola and Silver Mining CO.
50 shares Greenwood Coal Co.; par $5O.

.1( o shares Phoenix Insurance Co
_ _

las 0 Cdrnd en and Atlantic second mortgage railroad
7 per cent coupon bonds.

100 RAILROAD CARS.
On TI:IIDAY JAN. 30

At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
will be sold in 1 is to suitpurchasers, one hundrat
eight-wheeled broad thread iron drops bottom Coal
cars. Davis' spring and Lightirer patent box, for the
use of which license has been purchased withpower totransfer. These cars were built to order by llgenfrita
& White, York,Pa., lastsummer, and are in perfect
order, having been used but little (say three months).
They are now on the Company's siding at Riddles-
burg. Bedford county, Pa ,where they canbe inspectedon application to the 'agent at that ,place. Parties
wishing to inspect them, by leaving in the Pennsylva-
niaRailroad train at ll P .111. will reach Diundingdon.
Pa., next morning, in time to take the train for Rid-dlesourg, arriving there about 10 o'cloak and can re-
turn to Huntingdon same afternoon, having some
four hours time at Riddlesburg. Asample of the Calkwill be brought to the city b fore the ,day ofsale, of
which due notice will be given. Parties wishing to
purchase at privatesale can do so by applying either
to Messrs. Thomas & Sons or to the Ittddiesburg
Coal and Iron Company. 526 Walnut street, Philadel-phia.

BRAT ESTATE, JAN. 80.
Orphans' Court Sale—Estateof FrancisMorgan,decd.VALUABLEPROPERTY, CTTON RILLS.

Valuable Lot, eix acres, on' the COUNTY LINEROAD.
Iea3IMMGME;i=2:I
TWO VALUABLE FARMS, MONTGOMERY CO.

Extra Valuable Farm, 243 acres 146 perches, Upper
•Talfotd township, 3 miles from,r ellersvilleStation, on
the NorthPennsylvania railroad,

Valuable Farm. SI acres, sametownship; •
Aar They areboth deaikable and valuable Farms.

• Same Estate—VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY, viz:TERSE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No 333
'Callowhill st, west of Gardem

THREE STORY BRICK TAVERN. and DWELL-
ING, corner of -Mariboroug.h and Thompson sta.

THREE STORY BRWX BAKERY, NM '614
Cherry et.

. TERME STORY BR [CK DWELLING. No. 606
Pine st. west of Sixth es.

NEAT THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING., No.
10,7 Bodman st, with a THREE STORY BRICK inthe rear on Jay st. .

2 LOTS. BALTIMORE STREET, north of Federal
at. First Ward.

THREE STORY 15P.1C,3 DWELLTNG, Si&

CsaVr st, west of Rachth st, Second Ward.
31E; DWFT.r L.NI4S, 418 Monroe st, between

4 th and 3th sts.
THItEEOBT BRICE DWELT_ING, No sa

CarpenTer St, with -wo-story frame and two-story brick
dwellings In therear. _ _ _

13 BRICE ana ERA ME DWELLINGS, 824 arid
Cv.rpen ter st.

Lit' r.t.i GS No. 842 Swanson st, between Queenand Cb ate.
Peremp Dry SaIe—THREE STORY. BRICK.

DWEI ,I.I.NO. 240. 1417 Maraball st. above Master st.
THREE sTORT Be. OE DWELLING, Sharstsood

st. eoutLcvest ofRidge avenue.
'JERRE •STORY BRICE. DWELLING, No. rss

Peden. t at.
BiItiaELLAYEDUS AND MEDICAL ROOKS

OZ. HUDAY AYTEILNuON. JAN. 6,
"At the auction store...N.L;oellaa-eotts and itedital.Books. from a library. -

Sale No. 945 Marshall street.. _
StPERIOR FIIHNITrIsE, HANDSOME BRUS-

SELS CA PET-, fie
ONMONDAY MOICYJING- TAN.

At t( o'clock. at No. 945 Marshall street,by catalogue
•he superior walnut parlor anti chamber furniture,
hatdsume Brussels (lapels, kitchen utensils, &c.

May be ex,,ttied at 8 o clock onthe morning ofsale
AT PBIVATE SALE

Two Large and Valuable LOTS, eastand west side of
Sixthst, below Girardavenue.

Y JOHN B. MY-E338 & (30.. ADOTIONE4:IB
I I Fne =2 and =4 16farket street. corner of ]lank
FIRST LARGE SPRING BALE OP BRITDIN,

FRalitJ. GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY
We will hold a large sale ofForeign and Domestic

Dry Goods, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS'
CREDIT an4ilimUra..clar sh.ON MORNING. FEB. 1.- .

At :0 o'clock, embracing about 600 Package+ alai IxISof btaple said Fancy articles, in Woolens, Womtees,Linena, Silks and Cottons.
F. B.—Catalogues readyand goods arranged for exr

hibidon early on morning ofsale.
LARGE gsr.v OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS
IslOTlCE—lnclndedInour sale ofTHURSDAY, Feb,1, will be ftmnd the following, viz-
-bales brown and bleached drills.

do heavy brown sneetings.
do heavy brown shirtngs.

ewes super bleached musilus.
do bleached and colored corset jeans.
do checks and tlckings.
do ginghams and plaids.
do Kentucky Jeans and cottonadls.
do satinets and casshneres.

TAILORING GOODS.
A full assortment of black and col'd cloths, &mai-

merest, Italian cloths, satin dechine, linings, &c.
LIONEN GOODS.

Also. linen damasks, shirting linens, drills andducit,:tpanish linens, cte.
WHITE GOODS.

Also, a fall assortment of jaconets, cambrics. Swiss
and check must .a.

Aka. silk ties, suspenders. sewing silk, shirt; and
drawers, traveling shirts Balmoral and hoopeirta.

DRESS GOOPS.
piFces 6-4 splendid quality Roubaix cloth

do 6.4 fancy wonted checker
co 1 artan plaid 323 ozambiques.
do b nscbe figured poplins.
do linen and weft mixtures.
do mohairs and alpacas.

DRESS SILKS
pieces bik and cold gros du Rhine, taffetss,poalt

de soiea, SC.

FIRST LARGE PEREMPTORY SPRING qaTM OP
BOOZE. S)3t)FB, DROGANS, TRAVR►.TNG BAGS,
FINE FELT RATS. etc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. 6,
Will be sold. at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, ON FOUR.

MONTHS' CREDIT, about MD oackagea boots, shoe%
balmorals. dt0.... of city and Eastern manutactum.
Open for examination with catalogues early on the
morning of sale.

THOMAS BIRCH et SON. AUCTIONP•MKS Alva
COMMISSION IIiER

No. MO CHESTNETTeI
(Rear entrance UM Hansom street,

Household Furniture ofevery description received on
Consi_gament.

HAr.w.g EVERY :,..IDAT MORNING.
Sales ofFurnitureat dwellings attended to on the moat

ReasottableTerruz.
SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOOKS, atc., AT THir

XXCH_ANGE.
Thomas Birch Son respectfully inform their

riende and the public that they are prepared to attend
to thetale ofReal Estate by anctionand at privatesale;

SAME OF STOCKS, BY ORDER OF EXECUTOR.
ON THURSDAY. FEB. S.

At 12 o'clock noon.at thePhiladelphia Exchange,
179 shares LYN ens Valley Railroad Co.
92 shares .Lykens Valley Coal Co.

REAM ESTATE,.
ON THURSDAY. Feb. a, at the Exehange7-

By Order of the Orphars' Court—Estate of Simeon.
Sickland—Rouseano Lot of Ground on westwardly
aide o' Ridge road. 112 feet north of Wallace st, is feet
front on Rtdge road, and extending to Wallace al.

Administrator's Sale.
FIXTURES AN.D FURNiTURE OF A LAGER

BF-ER SALOON AND BOARDING ROUSE. •
ON SATURDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'clock, at Nos. 1010 and 1012 Sansom street,
will be sold the stock and fixtures of a Lager Beer Sa-
loon:also, the furniture of a boarding hOnse, com-
prising twenty chambers.

1140SES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, AND CON.MISSION 1,......RCHANT,
• Southeast corner Sixth andRace streets.

The sale will continue •nntil every article 1.2
pOseilt RL
9.T PRIVATE SALE FOR HALF THE LISDAT•

SF PRIORS.
Fine gold bunting me, open face, English patent

everwatches, of the mostapproved and teat maker
:inegoldhnnting case and open face detached lever-
• nd I epinewatches; ladles' tine gold watches; fine gold

merican lever watches; duplex and other watches.
Fine silver hunting' cuss and open face American,

FmgiNs, ;Swiss and other lever 'watches: fine • silver
:opine watches: English, Swissand French watches, in
nuntingcases. doable naafi and open face; fine gold
vest, heck clnitelaine, fob and guard chains; line gold
jewelry of every ,description; fowling pieces; no-
VON ors. &C.

Brvora eatt) TABLE.
First class billiard table, complete;

AT PRIVATE SALE:Several building lots, ,In Camden. N. 7., Filth and
Chestnutatreets.

FIREPROOF
Large else fireproof cheat, 6 feet high by 83L feel wide

made by SilasU. Herring.
Also. 2. antailSalamanderfireproof chest. •

MONET TO LOAN, •

In ;large or: small amounts, on goods -of every
description.
lap Y BABBITT 00.. AUCTIONEERS....

• Cash Auction Howe,
-No.= ILLREE'T street, cornerorBank street.

ensb advanced nn isonatirnmente withoutextra charge.
FIRST ;LARGE SALE 500 LOTS SPRING DRY

GOODS. BY CATALOGUE.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.lAN. B.

At 10 o'clock.
Particulate hereafter. ' "

'FITT.TP FOBD & 00.i'uon1ozazas •
' ' , No: ills ISL&LCET street. _.l • -

FIRST SPRING. SALE OF BOOTS .A. 11.0 "SAVES
FOB 1866. • .

ONTITUBSDAY .1.10.1M0G, FEB L"
Will be EOM by catalogue. 1500 cases Boots, Shoes,

Brogans rind Balmorals, of city and Eastern xtut4ufac-

11 • fr a '4., A Y1 3 ,0.1. :'•

; Auction House, No.927 CRESTNITT street. adJa.
cent to the Continental, Girard,St. Lawrence, Markoe.
:se., It 11 • • 1... 1311 11 •

rr L ABELBREDGE 's`VibrioNEEßs..1..N0505 nuaticsr street. above Fith.
.


